
HOUSE 654

Bill accompanying the petition of George N. Cavanagh and others
for legislation to authorize the publication of a history of the minute
men of eighteen hundred and sixty-one. Military Affairs. Jan

ary 24.

AN ACT
To authorize the Purchase of a History of the Minute Men

of Eighteen Hundred and Sixty-one.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.in

follows:
Section 1. If it shall he shown to the satisfaction of

the governor and council that a history of the minute men
of sixty-one, being a history of Massachusetts veteran sol-
diers serving in the civil war in the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth and eighth regiments, the first battery of artillery
and the third battalion of rifles is, so far as practicable in
such works, faithfully and accurately prepared and histor-
ically correct, and containing matter not previously pub-
lished or accessible to the general historian and of suffi-
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herein provided for, and containing;

Clje Commontoealti) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.
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HISTORY OF MINUTE MEN. [Jan. 1910,

lete roster of the organization, corrected to the date of
üblication, the secretary of the commonwealth, with the

approval of the governor and council, at a price fixed by
them, shall purchase five hundred copies of said history,
provided it shall appear that said history has been pre-
)ared for publication under the sanction and authority
Df the veteran association composed of former members
>f said military organizations. Said history shall be in
me volume, and the price thereof shall not exceed two
iollar

Section 2. The volumes
under authority of section one

which may be purchased
shall be distributed in the
section two of chapter four
acts of the vear eighteen

same manner as is provided in
hundred and thirteen of the
hundred and ninety-three.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage,


